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EXACTNESS OF SPECTROSCOPIC
MEASUREMENTS

ACCURACY comparable to that required to measure the
distance fr,om New York to Chicago with an error of at
most about three inches was ascribed'to the spectro,scope
at thei second annual International Spectroscopy Confer-
ence meeting on JulY 21 at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.

Dr. Ralph A. Sawyer, of the University of Michigan,
and Dr. William F. Meggers, of the National Bureau of
Standards, told the 150 scientists assembled that the
spectroscope is undoubtedly the most accurate instru-
ment of its kind known to science. The super-sensitivity
of the in,strument is better appreciated when it is realized
that instead of measuring a distance of 1,000 miles, the
distance from New York to Chicago, the spectroscope
measures distances of approximately one eight-thou-
saiidths of anii inch.
Ini measuring wave-lengths the angstroin, defined as

one one-hundred-millionth of a centimeter (there being
roughly two and one half centimeters in an inch), is
used as a unit. Dr. Sawyer said that with the spectro-
scope in measuring wave-lengtlhs of approximately 5,000
units, accuracy to one part in tnwelity million had been
attained. Scientists have ineasured wave-lengths to eight
.significant figures, measuring with accuracy olle ten-
thousandth of these tiny angstrom units.

Scientists, lionever, are not yet satisfied and feel that
there is a need of even a higher degree of accuracy. Dr.
Saxvyer expressed the opin-ion that with improved equip-
ment aimd the finer technique that is being steadily de-
veloped, this imeed will be fulfilled n ithin a relativel-
short tiime.

Thuis need is particularly felt at present in miieasurimig
ultra-violet aiid infra-red wax-e-lengths. In visible light,
fairly satisfactory standards of iieasurement haxe been
established. Discussing this poinit, Dr. Sanyer said lie
believed that increased dispersilon in the use of the spee-
troseope would aid in eliminating the various types of
interferenme which now hlinder the establislhmeiit of satis-
factory standards.

Dr. Meggers deseribed his nwork withi the s,o-ealled noble
gases, argon, neoon, xenoni ancd kryptonx. lIe illustraited
his lecture wvitlh lantern slidles of thle spectra of these
gases which lie has plhotographed. Hle explained their
reniarkable clarity as coimpared with otlher spectra shownii,
as due to the fact that these gas,es are compiosed of
heavier atoms.

AN ELECTRON MICROSCOPE
A MICROSCOPE w-hiell uses electromis instead of liglht

rays to " see tiniy objects has been developed by Dr.
E. Ruska and reported in the Zeitschrift fiur Physik. By
magnifiecation in two stages a device ha.s beeni developed
capable of enlarging the apparent size of things s,ome
10,000 times. The inaxiumuii mnagiiification usually pos-
sible with ordinary opticeal instruments is 3,500 timiies.

Whether electrons or light rays are used in a miiiero-
scope they must be brought to a focus. For eleetrons a

magnetic field is use,d for this purpose since the electron Is
charge makels it react in a imagnetic field.
The electron microscope has theoretically a resolving

power a thousand times greater than that of a microscop)e
using light, because the wave-length corresponding to the
electron is a thousand times shorter than that of ordinary
light. But to relalize this power, strongly converging or
short-focus objectives- are required. Glass lenmses can inot
be used. Electric or magnetic fields take their place anid
bend or converge the electron streaims just as lenses bend
or focus light rays.
One could use a, series of low poower objectixes one

after the other in a series of stages. But this wv ould
make the inicroscope unduly lonig amid cumnbersoime. The
development of a high powe,r magnetic objective that will
give a inagnifica,tion of 10,000 diameters in two stag,es is
therefore a considerable step in advalice.

STANDARDS FOR X- AND GAMMA-RAY
INTENSITIES

SUGGESTIONS for stanidardizing imieasureimmeiits of x-ray
anid ganirma-ray intensities wliclh should aid medical sci-
eiee in the treatmnent of caaneer by radiation awere ad-
vaneced by Dr. Gioacehmino Failla at the fourtlh Interim-
tionial Congress on Radiology- meeting in Zuriclh. 1)r.
Failla is chief physicist at Meimmorial Hospital in jNew
York City- and one of five Anmerican delegates to I-le
congress.
At present the proper doses of x-rays cani belc a
inied wvith eonsiderable aiccuracy, but decidinlg oil tIe

right dose of gamnila-ray-s froiii radiumil. is lesss certaini.
In practise, rule-ofAtllmuimnb tests knoxvci fromii exleriemmoe
oftei seirve as a. ga.uge by- whichl the coniflictiiig and S(att-
tered observatioins of imiaiy- ixvestigat.ors are j(ldged.
The preseiit unit for miieasuring x-ray anid gaiwn-iamlyt

intensities, accordimig to Dr. Failla, is tIme roentgeni ox
R umiit. Two ray beams are now ompared by- the amuitolunt
of ionization, or atmospheric electricity-, alhicil they ax ill.
produce in a small air chamber at fixed Clistainmees ftrain
the source.
For x-rays, where tIhe leimgth of the waves i-s niol so

short, the method wvorks w ith some success. For- gamlma-
ray-s, having much shorter waave-length, the ionizationlb
nietlhod of deterinimilixg intensity does not xxvork so wx ell.
This is due in part, Dr. Failla said, to the fact thlait Axvliht
really iieeds to be known about a, gamnma-ray- beam11 is its
effeet on bodv tis.sues.
What science now tries to do is to take ioifizationi p)rC-

duced in air and apply the results to tissue Awlhiel is 8d0
timiies niore dense. For x-rays this diserepaimoey seemue:s t(o)
make little difference but it does matter for the immore,
penetrating gammiia-rays.

Dr. Failla suggests that the intemisity of gasmra-rIays
be determined by the ionizaltion they produce in liqllidCair
ratlher than in gaseous air. Liquid air aiid itUIIaii tissume
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